Jay Jie Cheng
August 31, 1963 - April 10, 2020

It is with profound sadness we announce the passing of Jay Jie Cheng. On April 10, 2020,
Mr. Cheng gently slipped away from his earthly bonds and quietly entered into eternal life.
He will forever be loved and missed by his devoted family and friends.
Services are private.

Cemetery
Chapel of the Chimes Hayward Memorial Park
32992 Mission Blvd.
Hayward, CA, 94544

Comments

“

我亲爱的朋友程杰：愿您一路走好.您的忠诚.您的笑容.您的和爱可亲的模样沥沥再目.
愿您在天国不再孤单.不再扰愁.不再烦脑.我会永远记住您的名字和您的好！最爱您的
朋友嘉慧

Jia Hui Hu - April 24, 2020 at 09:27 PM

“

I am saddened to learn of my brother-in-law Jay’s death. Words can not express
how shockingly sad I felt about his passing, and I wonder how such a wonderful man
was gone too soon!
Jay was a very kind and caring person, a dedicated family man who always put his
family first with his tireless hard work and generous giving. There is not a person in
our family who doesn’t love him. One thing I know for sure: if it was not for him, our
family and his family would not be where we are today.
A few months ago, Jay was diagnosed with one of most serious cancers, and one
can only imagine how hard it had been for him to go through the pain and suffering
day and night. During his illness, we visited him at hospital and his home a few
times. Knowing he did not have much time left and physically weak and sick, every
time we saw him, Jay still demonstrated his incredible strength by approaching his
fate with mental toughness and inner calmness. What a brave human being who
had no fear in him!
I heard a lot of stories about Jay and about how he grew up, and I could tell that Jay
was very important person in his family. I feel deeply sorry that I could not find an
opportunity to tell him how much his true spirit of human kindness meant to me and
to our family. I hope someday that I can share that with his children so that they know
what an amazing person Jay had been so they could really be proud of their father.
Rest in Peace, Jay! Thank you for everything.

richard lee - April 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

哥哥，你怎么会那么快得走了......，妈妈去年才离开我们。我多么想念我们以前的时
光，四个人坐在一起吃饭聊天。我一直都想找个机会我们带着爸妈4个人一起去旅行。
小时候，我一直把你当成我的偶像，还骄傲的告诉我同学我有一个特别高大帅气的哥
哥。那个时候，爸爸在外地工作，妈妈一个人既工作又照顾我们，我们兄妹相依为
命。因为你比我大6岁，所以妈妈就会拖你热饭，接我。没有人知道，前世修行了多少
年才换来今生做兄妹，所以，彼此总是很默契。 人们常说，百年修得同船渡，千年修
得共枕眠，而出生在同一个家庭，拥有相同的父母，不知道需要久的修行。在你生病
的短短三个月里我一直好希望可以陪伴你度过病痛和恐惧。替你分担痛苦。我很难过
你这样离开，但也许这是你摆脱烦恼和痛苦的唯一办法，在天堂找到快乐和幸福。虽
然时间和命运把我们分开了，但它们永远拆不散我们亲情和爱。你一路走好。爱你的
妹妹。

Joanna Cheng - April 17, 2020 at 01:44 AM

